David Stigall
November 24, 1951 - April 29, 2020

Mr. David Wayne Stigall, 68, passed away on April 29, 2020. Services will be announced
at a later time.
Mr. Stigall was born in Greensboro, NC and had spent his most recent time at Lake
Sinclair. He was preceded in death by his parents, Charles William Stigall and Elizabeth
Ann Wheeler Stigall; his son, Benford Stigall; and a brother, Billy Stigall. He was the
owner/operator of Cross Town Towing and had also worked in Construction. Mr. Stigall
loved the lake, water skiing, and riding motorcycles.
He is survived by his wife, Janice Stigall of Eatonton; daughters, Sandra Carr (Kenny) of
Arab, AL, Stefanee Stigall (Dominick); sister, Debbie DeMilley (Louis) of Lakeland, FL; 8
grandchildren; 7 great grandchildren.

Comments

“

Jann, so sorry to hear about David's passing. Praying for you and the family during
this time.
Ann Yearwood

Ann Yearwood - May 06 at 11:21 AM

“

Stefanee, I am so sorry you are experiencing this loss. I am sending my love and
prayers to your family, but especially to you and your wonderful kids. With love,
Ginger

Ginger Carter Miller - May 01 at 02:14 PM

“

I do not remember meeting David but on facebook I have gone though his health
crisis with Jann. I heart is with his family. To fight so long to stay here, His love for
every one of you was shown to be very strong indeed

Rose Renner - May 01 at 12:46 PM

“

Our sincere condolences to Jann and the entire family on the passing of such a kind
man. David was one of those people that once you met, he would call you his friend
forever more. He gave his friends plenty of memories to cherish. He will truly be
missed by many. He was loved by more. Rest peacefully, dear friend.

Barbara & Harry Phillips - May 01 at 11:06 AM

“

David, you will forever be missed. I am glad your not suffering anymore...Rest in
Peace sweet David

Lynn Lobis - May 01 at 12:31 AM

